
Lösungen für Englisch Klasse 6a, ab 4.5.2020 

1. Entscheide, welche Form zu welcher Zeitform gehört! Hake ab! 

2. Bilde nun selbst die Verbformen! Achte auf meine Beispiele!  

Sende mir die Lösung per Mail. Schüler, die diese Möglichkeit nicht haben, sollten 
den Weg zum Briefkasten der Schule gehen und dort abgeben. 

gebeugte Verbform simple past present perfect

1 I have bought x

2 she didn’t go x

3 we left x

4 you haven’t been x

5 they didn’t make x

6 he hasn’t come x

7 he came x

8 you played x

9 she opened x

10 he didn’t take x

11 we have taken x

12 I haven’t learned x

13 they looked x

14 we were x

15 she wasn‘t x

Infinitiv simple past present perfect

1 do + I did + I have done

2 play + I played + I have played
3 bring +I brought + I have brought
4 say +I said + I have said
5 eat +I ate + I have eaten
6 get - he didn’t get - he hasn’t got

7 have - he didn’t have - he hasn’t had
8 ask -he didn’t ask - he hasn’t asked



CASTLE ON THE HILL SONGTEXT (BY ED SHEERAN) 
When I was six years old I broke my leg  

I was running from my brother and his friends 
Tasted the sweet perfume of the mountain grass I rolled down  

I was younger then, take me back to when I 
Found my heart and broke it here  

Made friends and lost them through the years 
And I've not seen the roaring fields in so long, I know I've grown  

But I can't wait to go home  
 

I'm on my way 
Driving at 90 down those country lanes 

Singing to "Tiny Dancer" 
And I miss the way you make me feel, and it's real 
We watched the sunset over the castle on the hill 

 
Fifteen years old and smoking hand-rolled cigarettes 

Running from the law through the backfields and getting drunk with my friends 
Had my first kiss on a Friday night, I don't reckon that I did it right 

But I was younger then, take me back to when … 

Link zum Song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K0ibBPhiaG0 

a) 4.2 environment,  b)flood, power, study,  c) flood, moor, rubber boots,   d) ?   e) 4827 Meter 

9 drink -he didn’t drink - he hasn’t drunk
10 leave -he didn’t leave - he hasn’t left

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K0ibBPhiaG0

